
How do I register my child for a clinic? 
To register, please email our Junior Tennis Director Monte Tiller at MonteT@
acac.com. He is able to ensure your child is placed in the appropriate clinic.   

Are clinics booked individually or do you offer sessions?
Our junior clinics are offered in monthly sessions. You pick the day that works 
for your schedule and attend on that day each week, for the month. Once 
enrolled, your child’s registration automatically renews monthly until you email 
our junior director to withdraw. 

Can my child attend more than one clinic per week? 
Yes! We would love to have your child attend multiple days per week (based 
on availability) and would recommend a second day if your child is showing 
interest in improving their game. 

What is the price breakdown per clinic?
Cost per month is calculated by the clinic rate x number of clinics in the 
month. Cost for full-facility members per clinic is as follows:
 •  Preschool Tennis (45min) | $16.50
 •  Red Rookies & Orange Aces (1 hour) | $22
 •  Green Futures & Yellow Accelerators (1.5 hours) | $27.50
 •  Yellow Challengers & Player Development (1.5 hours) | $27.50
Fitness Only, Fitness + Pool, and non-members should add $5.50 to the clinic 
price. 

What happens if my child misses a clinic? 
If your child misses a clinic due to illness, we will refund the cost of the clinic 
as long as notice is given prior to clinic start time. If your child misses due to 
other obligations, no refund will be issued. However, if you know in advance 
your child will miss during an upcoming session, let the junior director know 
before the 1st of the month and the cost of that month will be prorated. We 
do not offer makeups for missed classes due to capacity limitations. 

How do I stay up-to-date on the junior tennis program?
A monthly e-newsletter is sent out with all important information regard-
ing the junior program, upcoming events and important dates! To subscribe, 
please click on this link and fill out the information, selecting Tennis Newslet-
ter. 
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